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in the nuniber of tcachecrs for thiese ternus was 41
and 81 respectively, and of the liliils 251andi

1,542. The proportion of thet populationi at ;chli
was i in 5.34. The percentage of the pupils dtailv
present was for the first term 62.53, and for the
second 69.23 -the highest in the history of the pro-
vince. The increase in attendance was greater ini
the country than in the cities anti towns. A smah'
increase in the nuniber of maie teachers is nottd.
thougb flot sufficiently marked to cause hopefulness.

Tht total number of teachers employed for the'
first term was 1,44 of whoM 250 were malts andi
1,694 females, and for the second term 1,942;the
ratio of maies and females being 251 <o 1,691, or
1 to about 6.7. Tht west country stili attracts mnan%
of our best teachers, and as a consequence the sup-
ply in this province is flot quite equal to the demand.
More local licenses have been granted than is de-
sirable, especially in the French-speaking districts.
Beter salaries must lie paid to attract good teachers,
and some districts, notably tht City of St. John,
'tre setting an example worthy of imitation by rais-
ing tht salaries of teachers. «Ratepayers,"q says Nlr.
Carter, "are quite willing to pay more for luxuries
and modern improvements of ail kinds, but are ver>'
reluctant to have their tax bis increased, forgetting
that education lies at the root of ail progress."

Tht reports of *Principal Bridges of the Normai
School, of Inspectors*and Trustees, of the Director
of Manual Training, Mr. T. B. Kidner, of Dr.
Hamilton, Supervisor of Schooi Gardens, are ail
interesting reading,, f rom which extracts might
profitablY be made~ if space allowtd. Tht report is
adorned with pictures of new scbool buildings and
of nianuai, training and domestic science rooms.

Reports <o tht Inspectors state that Arbor Day.
1909, was observed by 531 sch1oois; 1387 trees and
-504 shrubs were planted On school grounds; 659
flower beds made; and a gentral clearing up and
improvement of tht buildings and Premises effect&l.

The SchOols Of Britsh' Columbia.
Tht report of the Superintendent of Education

for British Columbia for the ytar ending June 34,
1909, shows a. percentage of, attendance of 69.97,
the highest in the history of the Public schools of
that province. It will be- seen that New Brunswick
and British Columbia are close competitors in1 this

rew~ . \c..mw1tiîîbetweeil est and west f
futuîre yra e.irliglît stillîîlate teachers MWd uhom* 1

Il M.'nr ier rlv%&îlt'ç in sehool attendance.
Thev total evnrtlitict in ail the cileges and .ch*-

RIf the PIiic. irt pruitic %%'as 36-327-an incressc6f'
2,Q13 <iver thai <'f the previt % vear. Tht numh»r

totil davs <tt a.tîelaîc mnacleby al the pupils
rollrd was 4.t)tx).ti3. ail inerraqe <Of 48 -330. The
average actit a lat aendance wa% 23,350, aulà
ceceOf ?. 1 1 . and the percentage. of attendaneg
asi statcd alhuvr. The enrolment in, the branches or
.NIii t-lnivcr,ýitv, ertabli4hed at Vancouver =&
Victoria. %va%I .77lbwwsandi 52 girls. M*,
.'nrfilntt in the high .ccho6l for the ytar wurb% 89

-$2boys and c,9)7 girl4.
Ille report is ciearly printed on fine tinted papoe

and in typoxgra phicai appearance is superlo to ýwb
we, are accîîsîomed to, %ee in the "bite bockscd,
the Atlantic prnvinceq.

Usage in School Flaga
IlleBo"rd of Eduçatimi ut New Brunswickhspk

approved and pubiisliid a general plan for âis ç
and salutation (if the Iiag in New. Brun!WI
Schools. Tht flag is to be raised -u Spo«I
occasions; wiîich iniics that whenever k t fils t4~
i)upiis will know thue special reason for dispayb«
1<. By following this plan. the raising of the cho
fiag wiiI always bc a miatter ot interest, iot ooly te
the pupils, but to others; and anniversaries tli*
miight otherwise be overlooked will thus be notied&
A boy shlouid learn to show proper respect to tIi.
national flag at ail times, and not only when oeUàd
t'poil to salute it on the school groujnds. '«cW
ins tance. becrnight bc tauglit <bat wheni it is a CafiO
past lm in parade hie should hait or irise, a14(
unless in rnilitary uni form, sbould stand with 60
uncovered while it gocs .by. Every boy bi
know, toc>, that it shows a want of due respect é6
raise the Rag before suntrise, or to leave it flyIf<.
after suinset; and that wluen it is to be placed à
hialf-mast. it çshoui<1 bc raised to the top of the a",~
and then lowered to place, and raised agalu to6
top ýof the nast before it is lowered for the, nI#Ime
And he should certainly be told that 1< lM an ioî" '
to any flag to place another flag above it on t *4
saine staff.
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